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Store AVIII ICrrp O | > on llvnrr-
Kvetilnir DnrliiK AU-Snr-lli-ii Work.
For the pleasure and convenience of the

Immense crowds that will bo In Omaha this
Ak-Sar-Hen week , commenrlng Monday-
.Iloston

.

Store will be open every evening ,

und In addition to the many other attrac-
tions

¬

, there will bo
MOST MAONIFICKNT ULECTIUC DIS-

PLAYS
¬

,

WONDERFUL MECHANICAL FIOUIlC
DISPLAYS ,

Costing thousands of dollars.
Grand concert every evening.-
As

.

well as a number of extra epcclal sales
tor thcflo special hours.-

FrlcndH
.

and ntintomcra will , therefore ,

remember that during the entire coming
week IJoston Store will bo open every even ¬

ing.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-

.16th
.

and Douglas Sts.
i-

.Hardman
.

1

ll1

Pianos. 211 8. 18lh St-

.MACJMKICIJXT

.

THAU'S

To All 1'rliirllinl AVratern Point * Vll
Union 1nclllP.

TWO trains dally. 4:35: p. m. and 11:65: p. m ,

for
Denver and Colorado points.

TWO tralni dally. 8no: a. in. and 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah and California points.
ONE train dally. 4:33: p. ra.

for
Utah , Idaho. Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

ftfflce. 1302 Farnam St-

.Clicnp

.

TIcKflN to Kaunas CM }'.
From October 2 to S the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets to Kan-
nas

-
City , Mo. , also October 2 to 7 to St.

!LouIs nt one fare. For further Information
call at company's ofTlco , S. E. corner 14th-

nnd Douglas , or depot , IDth and Webster
streets.

THOMAS F. OODFRKY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PHILLIPPI , A. O. F. & P. A.

nest line of choice opal rings In the city-
.Edholm

.
, Jowclcr , I6th , opp. P. O.

Attention , A. I ) . U. W. !

All members of Patten Lodge , No. 173 nro
requested to meet at 18th nnd Vlnton streets
on Monday morning , October 3 , nt 8:30: sharp ,

ito attend the funeral of our late brother ,

Michael Drummy , from residence , 3012 South
18th Bt. Interment nt Holy Sepulchre.
Members of Bister lodges Invited. By order

JAS. J. MEYERS ,

JWM. TAYLOR , Master Workman.-
Recorder.

.
.

C.rcat llnnUmiit Sale
- bf Mackintoshes nnd Waterproofs. Just pur-

chnficd
-

from the Walsh Rubber Co.'u stock nt-
St. . Louln , and will bo on sale at 1311 Farnam-
Btrcot. . Monday , October 3 , 1898.

NOTE STARTLING PRICES.
2,000 Men'o Illack Wales Coats at 139.

Walsh Rubber Co.'a price , Jl.&O.
1,300 Black or Uluo , All-Wool Cheviots at

?308. Walsh Rubber Co.'s price , 975.
018 Flno Tan , Wool Covert Cloth , Velvet

Collar , sowed and strapped seams. A flno-
Karmcnt for a fall or winter overcoat nt
|487. Walsh Rubber Co.'s price , 12.

1,150 Ladles' Wool Cashmere Coats at 293.
(! 13 Ladles' Wool Cheviot Coats at 3.78 ,

480 Ladles' Flno Henrietta Cloth at 198.
375 Misses and Children's Coats at 245.

' THE RUBBER STORE.
I ' 1311 Farnam St.

Secure Boats for parade on platform at-
Ssth and Fnrnam , on sale at Myers-Dillon
Drug Store , cor. Farnam and 10th-

.NOTH

.

TIIH ll.YI.li' ll.YTH

Via tlic 1'ort Arthur llon < o.
Kansas City nnd return , October 2 to .

rittsburg , Pa. , and return , October 7 to 10.
Homo Seekers' excursions , October 4 and 18.
Pare nnd one-third round trip to St. Louis ,

on sale every Tuesday and Thursday until
October 29. For all Information call nt-

3'ortI'k Arthur Route olllce , 1115 Farnam
Direct ( Pnxton Hotel block ) , or write Harry
13. Moores , C. P. and T. A. , Omaha , Nob.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. : messengers furnished ; bag-
feago

-
delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Personally Conilnotcil Kicurnlonn.
' to Salt Lake City
1 will leave Omaha , October 4 ,

via the UNION PACIFIC
in the "OVERLAND LIMITED" 8:50: a. m.

This oxcuslon will bo In charge of-

W. . W. Bryan , and will arrive In
Salt Lake , October 6 , In time for the

C9th semi-annual conference
Church of Jesus Christ , of Latter Day

Saints , National Eisteddfod of the
Intcr-Mountaln country.

The Grand court or the imposition Is-

Vonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is BO good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for on
end sonjo others. Thrco for ten cents.-

II

.

we Root print It.

The Only Ilnllronil to Clilcnco"-
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
nrrivlng Chicago the same
evening at 8-1C , when close connections
nre made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO years
ahead of the tlraua nnd Is proving
Immensely popular -with Omaha
people. Other flylns
trains leave for Chicago nt 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam St. .

"The Northwestern Linn. "

From now until close of Exposition will
BoH sample buggies , carriages and farm
wagons shown at sacrifice. Do you know a
ROCK! thing when you see It ? Llnlngcr &
Motcalf Co. , 16th and. Pacific streets.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Eln-
Rant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe nnd grill
room. Cor. IGth nnd Howard-

.Hubormann

.

, Jo-vclcr , estsab. 1866. nbsi-
lutofy reliable , lowest prices guaranteed.-
13th

.

and Douglas.

Thirty days only. Ireland In Picture
fccund , for 85 cents. A. I. Hoot , 1609 How-
ard

¬

street.

Hamilton Warren , M. it. , scientific and1

magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the TUard block , 224 North 23d street. Spe-
cial

¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases and to diseases of women and
children.-

Chrlstonsen

.

cleans carpet,2223 N 20 tel , 1C5U

SIAOMP1CCXT TIIAIXS-

.Omnhn

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. P ul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chlcoito. leaving Omaha dally
at 5-45 p. m. , nrnvinp Chicago at 8.25 a. m.
and leaving Chicago ::15 p. in. nnd arriving
Omaha SZO; a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

ing
¬

cars and reclining chair curs and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot-

.Exhibitors

.

wishing pnotegraphs nnd Una
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-

cure
¬

them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

gent Omaha Bee. southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.-

Hubormann.

.

. furrier , moved to 118 S. 16th.

iiiuii.-

DRUMMEY

.

Michael , aged 46 years 4

months nnd 10 days. Funeral Monday ,

October 3 , nt 8:30: n. m. . from the fnmlly-
rcsldnncc , 3012 South Eighteenth street , to-
St. . I'ntrick's church. Interment Holy
Sepulchcr cemetery. Friends invited-

.MAllONEV
.

Ellen , wife of Patrick and
mother of T. J. , .T. 1. nnd P. II. Mahoney ,

nt residence. 2G1G Davenport street , Sep-
tember

¬

30. 1S38. Funeral nt U o'clock a.-

m.
.

. , October 3. to St. John's church. Inter-
ment

¬

Holy Scpulcher cemetery.-

IniproMMl

.

Order lied MPII'H Ilnll.-
A

.

benefit ball will bo given at Thurston-
Rifles' armory , Monday evening , October 3 ,

by the Improved Order of Red Men. Every-
body

¬

invi-

ted.Tailorlade

.

Shirts.-
We

.
have just received
the services of n competent New
York Bhlrt cutter and will offer
as a starter

6 white shirts
for $9.00m-

nilo to your measure and perfect
fit guaranteed

Albert Calm ,
for Min-

aiill Knrnnin Street

A hole In your pocket , and perhaps
your knife Is mlsslne. You know how
essential a knlfo Is to n boy's or man's-
happiness. . Now , If you haven't n-

knlfo lot us show you the finest line
In the city-

.HENGKELS

.

,

WDSTENHOLMS ,

H 3nd B-

LAWTON'S' "SQUARE DEAL"

are right.

And all standard makes.

Our Prices Are Right.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,

1811 DODOB STR-

EETPANTORIUM
FINE DRESS SLITS

TOR HIRE ,

Your clothes pressed on ono hour'fl no-

tice , or while you sleep called for and
delivered. Phone 9-

03.PANTORIUM
.

N. E. Cor. 14th and Faruum.

GAS FIXTURES
F4NCY GLOBES

Wo have Just received another largo ship-

ment from New York factory of new design :

In Gas , Klectrlc and Combination Fixtures
Wo have no OLD STYLH GOODS every'

thing up to date and prlco within reach ol-

all. . Now la your tlmo to make selections

Incandescent Gas Lamps and Toilet artl-

clcs for the hath 'room also.
Wo employ no agents or solicitors-

.J

.

J , Morrisey Plumbing Go , ,

310 South IBth Street.
Telephone 720. Open Evenings

,T'JJ

Have Dining Cars J
T

The Burlington's 9:05: a. m. train for Kansas
City.

5:05: p. m , and 2:15: a. m. trains for Chicago.

4:35: p. m. and 11:50: p. m. trains for Denver.
Sleeping and Chair cars , too , of course.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

ST. i.ot'is AM ) .

t 11.no.-
On

.
Oct. 2nd to 7th tickets will bo Bold

rla the Wabnsh at above rate. Hcmcmbcr ,
ho Wabnsh Is the short line and makes the

quickest time , with no change from Omaha-
.'or

.

tickets , sleeping Car iiccommodatlons
call nt 1415 I'arnam st. or write.

0. N. CLAYTON ,
. W. P. Apt. , noora 302 , Karbach Ulk. ,
Om.tha.

Hear the famous Innca band play the ofil-
lal

-
Ak-Sar-IJen mar-

ch.Counter

.

Jumping

When you nsk us the price of nn article
nnd wo tell you It Is so much , nnd you say ,

'Oh , denr , I can buy It BO much cheaper. "
vc don't Jump over the counter nnd pat
ou on the linck nnd tell you the munufac-
urcr

-
hns raised the. price nnd the govern-

ment
¬

compels us to put n stnmp on It wo
simply toll you In plnln English to KO to-

hnt nlnce nnd buy It.
loiiiniVIIMIIUCII n.i-

loiloCorm ViiHiini'ii. OBo
Egyptian Lotus Cream lOc
Jncie Sam'H Tobacco Curr Me-

.ydln.. . Plnkhnm Compound 73c
Kilmer's Hwnmp Hoot 40c nnd 75c-

ilromo Seltzer lOc , 20c , 40c nnd 76c
Laxative Rromo Quinine- IBc
Malted Milk 40c , 75c , 3.15
Duffy Mult Whiskey Vic
MUCH Remedies 75c
Stuart's D.VHnopsIn Tablets 4'te
Mention's Talcum Powder 15-
oWlno of Cnrdul 75u

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Kith nnd Clilomro fits.

YOU CAS.NOT 1)0 AMTIIIM1 BI.SB-

If Yon AVnnt to Oo Knit
except take 'ho "Northwestern Line" If
you desire n fast daylight trip between
Omaha nnd Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train Lcnvo Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.

.

. . arrive Chicago 8-15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?

Emphatically YES.
City office. HOI Farnam.

Decorate Flags of nil kinds. Omaha
Tent and Rubber Co. , 1311 Farnam ,

ttreaked Hair

Can bo made beautiful by uslns IMPE-

RIAL

¬

HAIR REGENERATOR. No matter
what the color or condition of
your hnlr streaky , blenched or
gray It can bo mndo beautiful ,

glossy nnd natural by one application of
the IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR. U-

la clean , colorless , lasting , docs not contain
nn ntom of poisonous matter. Baths do

not effect It , neither does curling nor crimp ¬

ing. Incomparable for the 1JEARD on ac-

count
¬

of Us cleanliness nnd durability
Seven colors cover all shades. Prices 1.50
and J300. Discount to the trade.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

iniH Undue St. , Oinnlin , Noli.

HAYDEN BROS.
Better Bargains Than Ever in

. ..New Fall Shoes
The Sorosls la just the Shoo for Ex-
position

¬

wear regular 6.00 o trnquality " °"
Men's new Box Cnlf nnd Winter Tan
Lace Shoes new bull dog toe -%

$4 nnd $5 Shoes for <-

Mcn'B fine Dogskin 2.50 Lace o-
nnd 00Congress Shoes **

Men's line Austin Calf 2.25
Lace nnd Congress Shoes . . . . . 50
BoBys' flno Satin Calf 1.73 |Lace Shoes for
Ladles' flne Dongola Kid Lace | rjft-
nnd Button 3.00 Shoes'OLadles' flne Silk Vesting Top O Afi-
Vlcl Kid Lace $350 Shoes

°
Misses' flne grain Button 1.50
School Shoes , sizes 12 to 2 viw-
Children'sHAYDEN BROS. Patent Leather Tip Laca
$1 25 School Shoes , sizes 8 to

MAIL ORDERS PILLED. 11

Special Inducements
for Monday in-

Men's Suits at
mm mi § m-

mWo want the opportunity of proving to you that our
prices are the very lowest at which the best clothing can be
purchased in Omaha. To make it a particular object for
you to investigate at once , wo oiler these three special suit
values for Monday :

Group 1. We have 250 Men's suits , in fall and winter
weights , strictly all wool fabrics , neat desir-
able

¬

patterns ; durable and stylishly lined ;

finely tailoredin; fact suits that
would cost ordinarily §10 to
$12 that we put on sale at

Group 2 , There are no suits harder to get
in the wliolsalo market than worsteds. They
are very scarce and high priced. Some Omaha
houses are selling an all worsted suit at 12.50
and throwing boquets at themselves on account
of it. Monday we will sell you the same iden-
tical

¬

¬ fabric , made up in the very latest styles ,

elegantly lined and tailored ; the workmanship
of the best known American tailors , ' 'H. S. cfe-

M. . , " for S7,50i You save §5.00 on the suit ,

and get the very best tailoring. We placed
our order for these worsteds early. Bought
them cheap and are selling them cheap. We guarantee that
you cannot get these suits elsewhere in Omaha for less than
1250.

Group 3. At $10 we put on sale the very finest line of-

Men's suits ever sold , in the season's best styles and best
fabrics ; rock cassimeres ; pencil stripe cassimeres , imported
clay diagonals , M. E. Gregor tweeds , Bannockburn and

.
'Pittsfield cheviots ; better values or better made garments
have never boon put on sale ; fit , finish and tailoring equal the fine custorn-mado
suits ; lasting , shapo-holdins : parmonts ; not a suit in the lot worth under 315.00-
.Youtako

.

your choice on Monday for SIO-OO.
PAUL HATS Hero in all their nobby shapes and shades are hero for

your inspection. Never in hat history could you got a nice stylish hat for so little
money. A stylish 1.25 Fedora on sale at 75cA stylish 81.50 Derby on sale
at SI-OO. v

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha *

WE DON'TLa-

dies' shoes or rubbers for this wet weather
but, we do Bell the celebrated

(For Men Exclusively. )

this same style shoe would cost
you 5.00 or 6.00 of any other
dealer and they come in all sizes-

shapes styles and Leathers and the price
3.50 for any shoe in the stock.

Mail
Filled.

Orders 205 South 15th St.

IJprorntr fop I'onre ..Tiilillce-
.McKlnloy's

.
portrait , llfo size , price , 25o.-

A.
.

. llo.ipe , 1613 Douglas st

Diamond rings a bcnutlfiil line $15 to
500 ndholm , Jeweler , 16th , opp. P. 0.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , exposition
grounds. Sweet elder , Be a gloss.

DlnltiK Cnr Servlrr To-
ST. . PAUL , MINNKAPOUS ,

Via
C. . ST. P. , M. & 0. IUHAVAY ,
T11K NOHTHWKSTEHN MNB ,

Leaving Webster Street tlopot 6 p. in. dally.
City omce , 1401 "arnam street-

.AkSnrBen

.

llaca nt 1311 Karnam.

<& Hold This Bee
at in angle of 43 degrees you
might make it 44 and

Keep Your Eyes fixed
on the center of this figure

for a few moments , then you'll remember the price
of our modern style shoes when you're ready to buy
on sale A ksarben week at-

T. . B. NORRIS'
Mail Orders Filled. 1413 Douglas.

Witness pur hand and seal $3 shoe-

s.AKSARBEN

.

BALL SHOES
Eor the ladies and for the gentlemen.

%

Patent leather oxfords and slippers for the ladles then tee-

the aatiiJ slippers in all the now and delicate shades Patent
Leather for the men all the now shapes and toes by far the
finest line of Dress Shoes In Omaha.-

N.

.

. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas Street-

s.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER , " ' T
LEADING PIANO DEALERS.

STEINWAY AND ALL OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES OF-

IVERS & POND

VOSE

EMERSON

STEGER

are found In our thrco ware rooms at prices that will etartlo you. Now pianos
ns low as 167.00 fully guaranteed. Slightly used Knabe , Chlckerlng and Kim-
ball

-

Pianos 50.00 and upwards. Mason & Hamlln , Newman Bros , , and other or-

gans
¬

from 10.00 upwards. Pianos routed , tuned and exchanged. Easy monthly
payments.

A , 0 , MUELLER , Tuner , 'Phone 1625 ,

A. W. Moore , J. S. Cameron , Traveling representatives.
Write for catalogues , prlcee and terms.

STEINWAY & SONS'' REPRESENTATIVES ,

THE 99-CENT STORE

55 Cents . . .
Liooks big until you've seen the Waterbury Alarm Clocks TVO nro soil ¬

ing at that price. Tlieso clocks arc the reliable sort that get yon out
of bed when yon ask them to. There are otber clocks at this price
but not quite us good.

Next Week
Will bo a great week at this store. Everybody that comes to Omaha
will visit us as they have done for the past'twcnty years during thesegala occasions. To accommodate our friends and visitors

We Will BG Open
1519-152 1519-1521
Douglas = Douglas
Street.N-
emr

. Street.
10th St. Near 10th St.

Ak-Sar-Ben
Souvenir
Spoons

Sterling Silver liamlsomo

variety made special b-

y"The

Busy
Jewelers"

The most beautiful and deslrablo

souvenir of our great knighthood

festivities On sale Tuesday

"Everybodyants one. ,

T. L. Combs & Co. ,
1520 Douglas Strait.-

W

.

THE STEEL ACORN
Not like nny other raiiRo you ever

nn.w , but with nil the KOOC ! features of
others and ninny points of merit found
In none other. The Stool Acorn Is
the heaviest nnd

Most Durable Range Made.-

It
.

Is made) oC heavy Bessemer steel ,
protected everywhere with nsbdstos
lining and by reason of Its large , cany
drawing Hues mid Its triple cement
lined oven bottom bnkc.s with less
fuel than any range on the market.-
It

.
costs you nothingto examine It-

.Jolm

.

Hussie Hdw , Go , ,

2407-24I05) Cuining St.
*

Have you seen our exhibit at the
exposition.

BOSTON STORE
PRICESPal-

no's
-

Celery Compound 75o-
Hood'H Sarsapurllla Too
Cnstorla 2o-
cSjrup of Figs lOu
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot -13c and SOo
Miles Remedies M o-

I'lrrco'fl Itnnodlrs 75(3(
"Warner's Safe Cure OO-
oMudamo Yulo's Krultlctira 7. o
Mntlamo Yulo's Hnlr Tonic 75c
Madame Yulo'u Almond Blossom Cream 7P-
uMndamo Yale's Soap ITo
Woodbury's Facial Soap ] Su
4711 Soap . IH-
oJuvenllo Soap ] ()o-

Iloso of Sharon Soap , liox 2T o-

Plnaud's Eau do Quinine 3Sc and 73a
Wlno of Cnrdul 75o
Plnkham's Compound 7f c
Newton's Fcmalo Tonic 70o

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT ,

About Cigars.Kv-
ory

.
mnn hns his own Ideas as trf a-

cigar. . Wo cater to the general public-
.That's

.
why you are always sure of satisfac-

tion
¬

when you get our clRars. If you want
a good straight Htnoko try one of our

Five Cent Jerseys
It's the host cigar for the money In the

market. Wo curry a full line of all theleading brands of lOc cigars and know we
can plcaso yo-

u.Paxton

.

Block Cigar Store ,
10th and Fanmin..-

Jacob
.

. .Tnsloilok Prop.-

PAINtnSS

.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.OR.

.

. MASON ,

EXTINCTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Drown Dlk. , 16th and Douglai
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.0O and up
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

A GOOD SET of TEETH
Are appreciated by most people. Thorfl
are some who have never had trouble with
their teeth , and in consequence think at-
tention

¬

to them is a needless expense. To-
tho.se wo would say that the time will come

BAILttT.-

to

as sure as i'ate , when you will wake up to
the fact that you have been neglecting
your opportunities. A little filling now
and then when needed , will save for you
the most beautifying organs of the body ,
and insure for you A GOOD SET Of TEETH.

GOLD CROWNS , 22 Carat 5.001'OKCKLAIN LOW12KS
SETTKISTH . $500
COLD ril.LINCS $°

. ) O m1IKI DGIi TKKTII . . . . $5 00IIKST 1'LATE , S. S. W. Teeth S7.BO

15 yenrs experience. Eleven years In Omah-

a.DR.
.

. BAILEY , The Dentist , reffi-iSoftSSm.
l. nhcnlutelv without nalu without cncnlne teeth taken out nuUncu'uncs Inscxtctl siimc Uuy i '


